
KH.)';4 tOMM WITH A IIISTOUY.

In !'.(. An:ii''n ClumhjnrJ In
tiic tli-nr- t of Iioiulcm.

An undent monument which tii

':;. t.'oorsi to London '.vns
creel.?:! In 17f7 to Theodore I., King
of Ci .H'.iii ulio while In London

hlmrtclf by piiwnln;? his
kltioLioia lor t ho benefit of his credit-
ors!.

"ih'.t .:n:.-ii!.i-r nieiiinm-n- t fitnnda In
tho i ourt.vu il of at. Anno'a Church,
Bolio, In tho very heart of London.
At ciio Mine St. Anno'H vns n fash-lo- u

tl lo fine!, nttnnded by tlio Kreut
of lb ! li'iul; b'lt now It Is tucked In-c-

t; t l'.io.inly uwuy tn WardouP
Btrrr-l- , not. fnr from rircndllly Circus.
The curioun inHcrl)tlon on tho tomb
of tho hnrd-u- p mnonrch frequently
attr;i':(H tho attention of American
Tinhorn to London. Here Is the In-

scription:
Near thin place U Interred
Thoodoro, King of Cornlca,

Who died In this Parish
Pet-emb- IX., MDCCLVT..

Immeiliutely after leaving the Klng'n
Bench Prison by tho benefit of tho

Act of Insolvency
In coiiHoqucnre of which

lie reentered, his KlnRiloiiiof Corsica
Kor tho uho of his creditors.

Tin; Ktory of tho Corslcnn King
loails like ouo of tho tragcdloa froai
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Oermnn folklore. It fleems thnt
Theodore enme by his kingdom In
the good way, con-
quest. Originally ho was Haron
Theodore Neuhof,' son of a Wesphal-la- n

lu.bieiiiun, who on March 12,
17iG, luudcd with a band of adven-
turers at Ah'rla, In Corsica. l!o sub-
jugated tho wild luhabltants, and
was proclaimed Kin eventually by
the ; o; ilu themselves. In those days,
Corsica was bcinR fought over by tho
French and Italians; and Theodore
was once or twice driven from hl3
kingdom by tho contestants. He re
turned victorious on two occasion?,
but ultimately his power wim bro-
ken, and ho sought refuge In Lon-
don.

The King of Corsica, it seems, was
able to obtain considerable credit on
the strength of his kingship, and by
pawning hh realms he managed to
live. Finally, however, his creditors

who, possibly found It difficult to
realize on their security seized the
august person of the King himself
and cast His Majesty Into a debtor's
prison. Aftor lingering In durance
vile for several months he was lib-

erated In conformity with tho Insolv-
ent's Act.

On walking out of Jail the poor
King was In a worse plight than
when lu It. He hired a sedan chair
-- the prototype of the cab of to-da- y

-- and asked to be taken to the Por-
tuguese Embassy. The Ambassador
happened to be out tt least, to
Theodore, whose mission was doubt-
less known to be an Impecunious one

and tho King, on turning to pay
the sedan man, found that ho did
not possess tho necessary fee of a
shilling. Thereupon he petitioned to
be taken to a friend of his in Soho
ffom whom ho begged Bholtor. Theo-
dore's plljcht must have been a very
ad ono Indeed, for the next day. af-

ter being taken to his tailor friend,
ho be cani( very 111, and In three days
was dead. Ho would have been bu-

rled tn potter's Held had not a
friendly oil man come forward and
given l im docent burial In St. Anne's
Chuix'.i. ills death occurred on De-

cember 11, 1760. but tho tablet reads
December 9. Howevorr, It probably
doos not make much difference to
either tho royal personage or his
descendants Just now.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CIIKNKY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

That hackirc

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSB'J, f'A.

con'.:rvv3

i:f 'f( you. vo',vev i( resistance wcf:.x;uoa.

It builch up and strengthens ycus'cnl'rc system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypchr.sphiiT.3 so

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
jJ ALL DRUGGISTS 1 SOe. AND $1.00

To Clean Old Ilrlrkn.
When an old building In torn

down to make room for a modern
te structure the contractors

generally uso the old brick In soma
manner on tho new building. In or
der to make the old bricks of ubi tho

"FT Tr$Q TT?

niortar and other accumulations ad-
hering to tho surface of tho brlcka
must first bo removed. This la In-

variably done by hand with hatchets,
which vers often bring the cost of
the old bricks after this treatment
up to that of the new bricks. This
accounts for tho reason why more of
tho old bricks are not used. To lessen
this expense they have devised a
plan by which machinery will take
the placo of hand cleaning. Tho ma-chl-

Is supported on a platform, tho
latter having an opening In tho cen-
ter to allow a brick-cleanin- g wheel
to rotato on a shaft. This shaft Is
mounted upon bearing blocks se-

cured to tho sides of tho platform
and Is operated by a bolt and pulley.
The cleanlug wheel Is formod of two
disks, placed together eldo by side
and connected by screws. A large
number of small oponlngs are
formed through ttho disks, the In-

ner ends of tho openings where the
two disks meet being countersunk.
Nails aro lnsorted In the openings,
tho nail heads fitting Into tho coun-
tersunk ends and tho points project-
ing through the opposite sides of the
disks. Quldes are attnehed to the
platform In line with the grinding
wheel, tho old brick can work u;'oa
either sldo of tho wheel or two oper-
ators may work, ono upon each eldo.

The Cost of an Krror.
There Is a law In Holand which

provides that when benzine Is to be
sent by railway the receptaclo tn
which it Is carried must be labeled
with notice of tho contents. If this
rule Is neglected tho receiver must
pay twelve times tho value of the
packet. A Derlln professor hap-
pened to Bend his automobllo by rail.
A railway employee discovered that
In the benzine reservoir was a large
quantity of that fluid. As the pro-
fessor had neglected to post any no-

tice on his machine to the effect that
it was a packet containing benzine
the Intelligent official promptly
charged the owner according to the
legal formula. The bill was 21,600
marks, about $5,000.

I'ndresslng a Statue.
A statue of Camllle Desmoullns,

unveiled recently In Paris, disap-
peared from Its pedestal the next
night and the explanation Is distinct-
ly amusing. It was found that most
of the garments with which the
sculptor had provided the revolu-
tionary firebrand were of the wrong
date. The coat and cloak are of a
pattern which did not come In until
several years later, and Instead of
knee breeches and large-buckle- d

shoes Camllle's nether limbs are In-

cased In very modern riding boots.
So M. Desmoullns ls to be

Syrup Suggestion.
k

Always use a porcelain or granite-wa- re

kettle In making perserves, and
use a clean wooden spoon. In mak-
ing your syrup, be careful not to let
It burn or boll over and always skim
carefully. If you have
preserves that are not In airtight
Jars, and you see some mold coming
on the top of them, don't mind It, as
It keeps the air from the preserves
and does not Injure them In the
least, only be very careful when you
remove It to use the fruit that you
do not let any of the mold get Into
the Juice.

Iht-ld- For Yourself.
No greater evldouco of weaknose

of character can be showu than a
continual appeal to friends for ad-vlc- a.

At times we all need the cojn-Be- l

of a good friend; but constantly
to ask for It Is llko constantly bor-

rowing. ., . - - ..

Learn to decide Bmall matters for
yourself and learn to decile quickly.

Ootter make a mistake once lu a
while from too hasty a decision than
to form tho habit of Indecision, It
Is the first mllostono on tho road to
failure. , , .

B, th9 ?lH8 Kind VMi Ha Ahwy OngK.

cough

t.

U.ATIIK IN HOT STICAM.

Finns In a Mnine VIlliiRe Adhere to
Olil Country .Methods.

Finns, several hundred of whom
resldo In tho vicinity of Long Cove,
In St. George, Knox County, and who
comprise a largo proportion of tho
paving cutters and qunrrymen on the
granlto works there, havo a peculiar
method of bathing. It hns some
features of both tho Turkish nnd
Ilusslan bnths, but tho Finnish bnt.h
Is unique and rather curious. When-
ever any considerable number of the
nationality take up their renldenco
they build a bath always on th
fnmo plan. The Finnish bnth house.
Is built substantially of wood, and la
about eight or ten feet square, with
peaked roof. There Is a small vesti-
bule, with bench seats running on
two sldos, whoro tho bathers may
dlsrobo. Tho bath room Itself Is
provided with a furnace of somo-wh- at

crudo masonry, with a circu-
lar receptaclo on top that is filled
and heaped up with rounded and
smooth stonos gathered from tho
Beashoro.

When the apparatus is to be used,
says tho Philadelphia Itocord, a flro
is lighted In tho furnace and tho
stones aro heated until they are all
sizzling hot. Then the bathors enter
and closo the door and single win-
dow and a small ventilation aperturo
near tho roof. Water la then poured
over tho hot stones, and Is at onoo
converted Into steam, which fills tho
room with a vapor at a temperature
so high that It Is said that a novlco
cannot stand the heat. But the Flniui
who have practiced this sort of bath-
ing all their lives. Just enjoy It.

High up on ono sldo of the room.
Just beneath tho roof, Is a wide
bench seat, extending all the way
across, on which the bathers sit, and
where they get tho full benefit of tho
steam. Heluw It, at a convenient dis-
tance. Is a plank on which they rent
their feet. And there they sit and
steam until their pores aro opened
way up, scrubbing themselves with
small boughs cut from bushes and
trees and having thick foliage. These
peculiar towels are thoughtfully left
for tho convenience of tho noxt set
of bather3. Whether any supple-
mentary drying process Is ever used,
wo are not Informed.

While, ns stated, thero Is place
for disrobing, In which tho bathers
probably rcnmtn to cool off after tho
ordeal, the Finns generally propare
themFolven for It at home and go to
the bath with sheets wrapped about
the person. And evenings, as the
whlto forms flit about the village,
one might suppose that a parado of
ghosU was In progress, or a sheet
and pillow enso party was on. Satur-
day evening Is the time generally
favored for tho ceremony, and on
that night the fires In the furnaces
aro kept burning to a late hour.
Every Finn takes the bath at least
once a week men, women, and chil-
dren. There are flvo of these bath-
houses In Long Covo village, and
some private residences are provided
with them.

A Fruitarian Diet.
A fruitarian diet consists of the

fruits of trees (like apples, oranges,
bananas and olives), tho fruits 01

plants (like strawberries and molo:;.,
lentils and beans and cucumbort),
tho fruits of grasses (like wheat and
barley and maize and oats), llw
fruits of nut trees (from filbert to
cocoanut), together with some earth
fruits (like potatoes), and a modi-
cum of vegetables and salads. To
these may bo added butter, milk,
honey and cheese, although their
production Is not bo free from risk
of contamination and animal Infec-
tion as Is the case with the products
of the vegetable kingdom and the
world of fruits. Grown under healthy
conditions, with diseased specimens
easy to detect and remove, It la far
more possible to live healthily and
well upon a fruitarian dietary thau
upon the products of the slaughter
house. Westminster Kuvlow.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting diroctly on the
tick parti without disturbing the lost 01
the sybtom.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Toothing.
No. 4 " Dinrrhoa.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Nourulgia.
No. 0 " Iluudaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 13 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 11 " TUoSkln.
No. 15 " Bheuiuatism.
No. in " Miliaria,
No. 19 " Ciitnrrh.
No. 20 " V hooping Conga.
No. 27 " Tho Kidneys.
No. 30 " Tho Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe,

In email bottles of pullU tlmt fit tho vebt
pocket. At DruiisU or mMled, 2So. oach.

Mudicul Guide umi!"d froe.
liumphrejVlWU. Co., Cor. William JuhuBtnwW,

New York.'

Five Venri From the Kp;r.vii to t!ie
I lnl'ibe,! IVojl: In-,"- .

Not ?rniy of t! vho
d.iwn tt a I'.'eo order of i'.nj; V.--

know where t!i.-- n - '

they are raised, caut-'h- t and mar-
keted, or. In fact, know .i'.i.vth'r.K
about them, yet frog le's are con-

sidered one of tin? most d:i';iy of
dlilus. rc.it ira'.y know (hat ivnu-Bylvan-

rained frog la one: of the best
on the market.

People who have made the study
of animals, especially water animals,
a llfo work, know that the frog pos-
sesses almost as many peculiar char-
acteristics as a human being.

Tho bull frog, the eatable species,
comes from the lakes and low lands
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Louisi-
ana and along the marshes of tho
Great Lakes. It Is said that there In

moro troublo nnd loss'monxy about a
frog farm than thero Is about any
other business. Still many people
living In tho low lands nnd swnmps
of tho States mentioned depend en-

tirely upon this novel but Interesting
work for a livelihood.

Tho better class of frog farmer
has from two to six ponds whoro
bo breeds and raises his frogs. In
this way ho can keep the froi;s of
different ages In different ponds.

Frog eggs nrc about tho size of
pin heads, and aro laid in a slimy,
Jelly-lik- e substanco that partially
protects them. From 400 to 800
egt;s aro tho spawn of a single

Tho eggs hatch tho tadpole or
pollywog. This In turn becomes a
baby frog. Itetween tho time of
chango frjom tadpole to frog about a
year elapses, and It takes tho frog
about two and a half or threo years
to grow largo enough for market.
They aro better around tho ago of
five years than Rt any other time;
after that they become tough. It Is
a very hard matter to separate the
frogs at different ages for they must
havo mud In tho bottom of their
pools or they will not hatch, so no
floor can bo placed there, and they
easily dig under any wall that can
bo built.

After ho Is big enough for market
tho frog Is caught with a bull's eyo
lantern. This Is flashed In his eyes
at nlsht, blinding him long enough
to bo captured. In tho daytime tho
animal Is shy and will not allow a
person to approach, but when he Is
once scared from a place It Is safe
to say ho will return thero as soon
as tho person has gone. When
cnught and worried or tensed ho will
cry almost llko a baby.

In a hard season, when small fish
nnd Insects are scarce, the frog eats
his own families, It being a caso of
the biggest frog getting the most to
eat. It Is no uncommon thing to
catch a bullfrog that has another in
his Btomach half Its own size that It
has devoured In a hungry moment.
They can stay under wator from 20
to 30 minutes, when they coma to
tho surface for air. Their worst
enomy Is the largo fish. In ponds
whero fish aro also raised tho fish
live almost entirely on the frogs.

Another peculiarity of tho frog is
that it will seldom touch a dead
carcass. The beetle or other Insect
must movo before tho frog will
touch It.

Thero Is ono other species of tho
eatable frog that Is known as the
spring frog. It grows In tho spring
on farms and ranches and Is consid-
ered to bo more palatable than the
bull frog, but Is smallor. Farmers
who havo these frogs In their springs
refuse to allow them to bo killed,
claiming that they purify tho water.
This makes them harder to get and
they are more expensive than tho
other variety.

The tree, or marsh frog, la noted
as being one of the best weather
prophets that lives. He always cries
before a rain. Ho Is about, three
Inches In length, but is not fit for
for food. Some are sold as weather
prophets, but the demand does not
pay one to raise them.

Tho last of the common species is
tho horned frog. It lives In the
Southwest on the dry, arid regions of
Arizona, Utah and New Mexico, and
lives on desert mice and Insects.
They have never been known to
drink water and, like the toad, Is
good for nothing.

TOLSTOI TO THE CZAR..

From u Translation of a letter to the
Czar.

Dear Brother I think It more fit-

ting to call you "dear brother" be-

cause lu this letter I am addressing
myself less to the Czar than to the
man and brother; and, more than
that, I am no longer of this world,
but standing at the threshold of tho
tomb. I do not wish to die without
telling you what I think of your
present activity tolling you what
activity Is, and what It ought to bo
for tho greater good of millions of
men and for your own good; and
also tolling you what a source of evil
your conduct may bo for theso and
lor yourself If your activity continues
to follow Its present course. It 1b

evident that you aro deluding your-
self as to the peoplo's attachment to
autocracy, and to Its representative,
tho Czar, because you In all the cities
aro greeted by crowds who cry,
Hurrah! and run behind your car-
riage. Such manifestations are far
from bolug an expression of the peo-
plo's fidelity. The crowds are noth-
ing but Inquisitive people who follow
all uncommon sights with tho same
eagerness; and, generally, , they
whom you take for the people's mos-Bon;;e- rs

of affection are nothing but
ncody wretches mustered by the po-

lice to make n show la your honor.
Harpor'a Weekly.

PENNSYLVANIA
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Trains leuve KAKi .j ....." !((0 a follows
Kor Ni'Hcoiicrk nti'J Vne- L ... re, 7:8.', J:l a.

in.. (4:d) Nesuopcuk ouly;, :'u p: In. week
(lays.

Kur at. 1 vr and sunbtiry, H:as, 11:17 a. m.
4:07. . n. m. WMi-- .ys: MiihIiivh 4 'i p. In

Kor I'll tston and Sormilun as follows: TmO iu:4V
a. m.. if. 1.1. H.At o. 111.

iljl I'uttsvllle, Ki'UdlhKund l'lilln(li-lplilli,- Mil,
111., i: p. 111. wi'i'K iiiiy,
tr llii.lcicin, l(j:lrt 11. in., 4.iiH, ft.20 p. m
Wf'I'k llilYM.

tr l.owishiirif, Milton, Wllllamsport, Lock
iiuvcti, Kciiovo, uinl KIuVvvkv 114, a. tn. week
on.VH: Lock llnvrn only, h. m, 4:07 p. Ui.
fur Vliliiiiiisiori uinl Ini frmedliit m.m Ion

11:47 H, 111. 4:07, 7. io n. in. week days; 4.0"
I . Ill Nlilicl IV.

For lliillrfiintf, Tyionc ,1'tilllpnbu rg, and Clcar--
iieiii. h:z . 11:4, a. in. wen nays.

For lIurrlHbiirk anil itifvrmpiitate station ss.r,
11:17 a. ui., I.ur, 7:va (1. in. week Ua; i:b
In. Sunditvs.

For Flilliuli-lplil- (via llarrlsburR), Baltimore
anil HlilnKo'iS.s, 11 47 a. ln.,4:Ui, :'i . 111

work flaVH' snmlaVM. 4:(l. 11. m.
F01 I'lUMliuriMvla Jlurilnliiirk: ), 8:45 a. m.. 4.07

7.J5 p. 111. week days; 1:1)7 ilnlly;vla Lewlstow n
lunr.lloii, H:i"., 11:4; a. in. wci'k-iluy- s; via Lock
llavi'li. M:2.s. 11:J7 a in.
for furtuer Information apply to Ticket

Aeni.
W. W. ATTKUHt nr. J. K Oi!;.

Ueneral Manner. PnH r Trafllc Mgr.

I'atwnifpr Affpnt:

PHILADELPHIA Si READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, 1904.
TKAlNhLSWi. ULAj'WMIUKU

ffnrNnw Vork. Hiiliannintiia. Keartlne, TntlM

vlllHramanua, wci'ku:i 7.V7 via Wrm Mllion;
ll:n a tn, via nail jnanaim; o. v ,'
Mllion.

Kor Wllllarasoort. weekdays, 7.2T a m 8.29
d m.

For Daavllle and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a m
3.211 o. 111.

For (JatawlHsa weekdays 7.27, 11 28 a m
t J un 7.0(1. n. m .

For Kunert weokdays 7.27, 11.28 a, ni. IS 0

j.2U, 7.00, p. m.
THAINM FOK IILOIiMnBTim.

Leave New York via fniiaaelpnla V.0& a
m.,andvlA Kastou u.lna.m.

Leavpt'ailadi)!phlnl0.21a. m.
Leave Heading 12. 15 p. ra.
LeavePottsvllltn.b .p. Di.
LeaveTaniaaml.4tip.ui.,
Leave Wllllamgport weekdays lo.OT, a m, 4.SU

p. m.
Leave Catawinsa weekdays, t.SK, 8.S0 a. m

I.311. a.D'jp.in.
Leave Kupert, weekdays, 0.4 1, e.2S, 11.40 a,

m. 1.88,3.4011.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R K.
Frnrn ClieHtnaf, Ktreet Feiry.

For Soutu at, see tlinolubles ut stations,
VYEKK1MYS.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITT; CAFR MAV
AND

7:30 a. ra. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Kxp. OCHH CITY
:0Q a. m. Kxp (ii0 Minutes) 8:50 a. tn.

11:20 a. m. Exo. 5:01' p. ni. Kxp. 4:15 p. in.
2:00 p. ni. Kxp. B:im p. m. Lcl. 6:00 p. 01.

7:15 p. m. Exp.
SKA ISLI CITY

SUNDAYS. 8:50 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITT ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAY

OCSAN CITY
8:00 a, tn. I.cl.l 5:00 p. m. Lcl.J AND8KA 1BLI
9:00 a. III. Kxp. 7:li p. in. Kxp. CITY.

10:00 a. m. Ep. 8:45 a.rrn.
Detailed tlmo tables at ticket, offlces.'iath and

OliegtnutHt.s., 8K4 Chestnut Ut, 1005 Cbcstnut
St., wwHoutaSrdSt., 3'.i2 Market bt., and at
Htutlons.

union Transfer Company will call for and
check baKK"Ko from hotels and residences.

A. T. DICE, KPKON J. WEKKH,
Uen'lHiiDt. uen'l f'ass. Att.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

XI MIC TAnLI! IN UFFECT
June I 1904, nnd until ti'urther otlce.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. f :oo, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:2o,
9.00,9:40, 10:20, Il:oo, 11:40.

P. M. 12:20, I:0O, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,

(9:40) 10:20 (il:oo)
from Berwick one hour" "i 1 -

.

from time as given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
6:15, T7:oo, 8:00,. 9:00, tiO:oo, tu:oo,
I2:oo.

P. M. I:oo, t:oo, 3:00. 4:00, 5:00, 6:00,
f7:Oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (11:00)

Cars returning depart from Ctawissa 20
m'ui'testrom time as given above.

First car leaves Market SquareforJBerwick
on Sundays at 7:00 a. m.

First car for Catawissa Sundays 7 :00 a. m.
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 8:00 a. m
First car leaves Catawis Sunda 30

a. m.
5 From Power House.
Saturday night only,

fP. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Terwilliger,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL fl 9 t (fTYPEWRITER? JVU

A Few Excelling Features
First-clas- s in material and work

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Kxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

tew seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

iolA wounds.
The lowest priced practical type

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwatk1 Conn

Lackawanna
liailroacl

ULOO.MSlil'KG DIVISION.

In Keren, Murch 1st., 1:101.

KA O'i .

HTATIONK A. M. a. m. r, u. r. m

NOHTIH:KflK1.4lll.... to ( f Ci jl.Sli B

(umiToi. iro,... 1211 rr, ?
Lmnvii;.' ? u 1,1 211 r, 1

CnUi'Aisi a 7 IX HI f. i
Kuit-1- V .'1 i .1 l i 1, .

IHOll.Kurk..... Till 10 41 it Ph it
Ki-- i ) ? '( : 0 i. . in .
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only. I Flag Mop. w. c. SNYDER, Hupt.
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